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The UNL freshman honorf progrm

gives rtudents zn "opportunity to itretch
thdr ' mild j " 1

according to Miry
Cunningham; honors program coordinator.

Hie program offers honors and
advanced placement courses in nine depart-
ments to students showing above average
ability in various subject areas.

Honors courses are offered in
accounting, agriculture, chemistry,
economics, English, French, mathematics,
philosophy, and political science.
Freshmen are sent invitations by their
respective colleges to enroll in the honors
courses in which they have demonstrated
special ability.

Advanced placement courses are those
that put freshmen students in sophomore
level courses.

This summer, 1JD93 invitations were
mailed to 503 students along with their
registration rackets. Ugh school records,
entrance test scores, interest in the subject
and fulfilment cf the college's
requirements are considered in selecting
honors students.
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Some students receive invitations to

more than one honors course. Cunningham
said most of the students invited accept
at least one of the invitations.

The Office of Admissions and Advising
issues the invitations. Small classes, the
opportunity to explore independent study
and instruction by outstanding faculty
members are some of the advantages of
honors courses, she said. -

The faculty is genuinely concerned
with the students," Cunningham said.
Because many of the honors courses are
discussion oriented, students can easily

. develop a one-to-on- e relationship with the .

faculty. "They get terribly excited to
work with such bright young people,",
she said.

Honors courses have a maximum of
30 to 35 students enrolled in each section. '

The amount of sections offered per course
varies with the demand for the class.

"The honors program is a self-selectio- n

process, Cunningham said. "Students fit
the class into their schedule if they have
room.
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No" student who is invited is kept from
enrolling in an honors coarse, although the
Admissions and AdwsL--g Office gives
fpccLl attention to the student carrying
more than two honors courses a semester.
Te don't want to overbad students,"
Cunningham said.

CcITege pregrms accelerated
The nature of the material in an honors

course allows students to accelerate their
college programs. Robert Raymond,
Accounting Dept. chairman, said honors
courses work we3 for students who are
wea-disciplin- in study. This discipline
gives them more time for elect rves and
independent study.

"Honors courses are an experience in
being a self-starter,- " he said.

"None of the honors courses are easier
than the regular classes," Cunningham said.

Student response to freshman honors
courses seems to be favorable, according to.
Rofessor Robert Audi, Fhibsophy Dept.
chairman. Students in his department's
honors courses generally regard the classes
as "challenging, helpful and not too
difficult," he said.

Te feel that honors students come out
in pretty good shape and react positively
to the honors courses," said Dr. David
Brooks, freshman chemistry coordinator.
"Honors courses allow the material to be
taught at a higher level-- than the regular
offerings," he said.

Few have difUcdty
Raymond said the majority of the

students feel it is-- "a fine thing to be
advanced placed." He said he expects two
or three students to have difficulty with
the material.

- Students are advised to drop back to the
regular level course if the honor material
becomes too difficult to handle,
Cunningham explained. .

The Office of Admissions and Advising
depends a lot on word of mouth and
contact with high school counselors to
inform high school students of the UNL
honors program, she said. Cunningham
added that some of the program's best
promotion comes from those students who
are familiar with the freshman honors
courses and spread the word at their
former high schools.
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Assistant housing director
joins administrative exodus

4

A
This year's exodus of UNL admin-

istrators continues as Assistant Director of
Housing Ken Swerdbw leaves Sept. 17.

Swerdlow, assistant director since August
1972, has accepted the position ofhousing
director at Bemidji (Minn.) State

will be the bitter part."
He added that he is moving because of

his career. Although Bemidji only has an

enrollment of 6,0G0, Swerdlow said he
"Would receive a healthy increase in pay." '

Swerdlow was notified Aug. 20 of his
new job, and a search committee has been

said theform&l to HH his ptirj.Leaving UNL will be bittersweet for
a director of housing is

important for my career, and that's the x

committee will start a national search that
may take months.

Betsy Hum, coordinator of programs
for housing, win serve as acting assistant

sweet part, nesaia.

"1 loved it here at UNL. My family and
I both liked Lincoln and (leaving) that will - director.

SPEED READING COURSES
"Are Catered at UM-L- ?

Tue. & Thu., Sept 7-0-ct. 21 - 1 :30, 3:30 a 7:30 pm
Mon. & Ved., Sept 8-O-ct 20 -- 10:30 am, 1:30 3:30 pm

She gave in. But Miss Jones has never been known to
resist much temptation! Especially when her man is
dressed in one of these colorful all cottons in crazy, bold
patterns. The secret is getting lisr into Your Devil Shirt
ar,d that well leave up to you. Aftsrall, Devi! shirts bring
out the EviSs in a!! of us!

(1-- 2 hours lab per week will be arranged at firstclass)
Classes held in 202K Richards Ha?I

Text: Colleqe Reading Skills by Kathryn Blalce

Available at Nebraska Bookstore

Register At: EXTENSION DIVISION

511 Nebraska Hall Fee: $35.00
For Information, Call: Kay Felton - 489-75-17


